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5 i KOOSEPs
If. ATTOHNET-AT-tA-

Sosnarsot, Pa.

mj'ilK K. SCULL,

Somerset, Pa.

KNDSLEY.
ATTORN

Somerset, Pa.

r TWENT.
ATrORNEY.AT-I.AW- ,

Sotnerset, Pean'a.

SCULL.
ATTORKET-AT-LAW- .

fL Somerset, Pa.

1 J.1RITTS,
ATTOaK ET-AT-- L K W,

Somerset. Pa.
; ?:! In Maauaoth Bloe.

OHX 1- - SCOTT, '
ATTORN

Pa,
I ,.taihCoart Hoaao. AUjlwtowwmit- -

IJZiuan atuudod. to wit promptness ana

laiFKWrt'H. W. H. liCI'PEU

FFRpra&OTWKV
ATTORN

.t.h.dnMu entrusted to tbflr ear will b
so rncta"T lU!ded

M&ia CTua nnct, apoalta U

I- -
I j.ft)LB'-r.- L. C. OOLBORN.

tTOLBORN t COLBORN,
.V ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW- .

i 7ut itnJo4 to OoilMlloa mad. In Soto-f- i.

Belit.nl. udadjoliilDK OonUa. Harrwy-- i
oovrinctnf duo sa raaaanabla term.

!-L- ztt:fjOHN O. K1A1MKL,
ATTORN

8oaMrast,Pa

j fin ttec1 to all bailncai aalnutad U bit ere
!.j oDerM-- t and adjolnlnK eonathM with .rompt- -

4 ml C JOlliy. umci ua jaaia vnm ww.

F. TATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i Somenet, Pa.
1

11! hosiww entrnrtad to bit ear will t
to wli h prumptacaa and Bdellty,

' rpt. 1, 1IKW.

BEXRY ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

F. SCHKLTj,

) g.utr and Praaloa Aatut, Somerset, Pa.
Cct la lUuomoM maca.

rALEXTISE HAY,
M A 1 TORN t W

' tsd Denl.T In CnU EsUta, SoneiM, P ..will
wrx! to all lf Ium ntnutod to IUi oara wiiJi
:aiiUiou and Uttaty
j

?T01IX II. UIIL.
i ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW

- ... v Saaiaraat, Pa,
j rill pmrnptlT attend to all bottneaa antraated

: tin. Monev ad vaneed on eoUeoUoas,
' w a Mkmnuith UnUdinc.

G.OGLE. -
.I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,'

'

Somerset Pa
I Prolewlcnal baalneM cntraated to my eara at--

ss so wita prompiaaee aan aosuij.

1ELIAM H. KOONTZ,'
ATTORN

SomrrMt, Pa.,
Wilt rtre nrotnpt attaBttoa to tmaisnaa antoast-
4nsneare In Sumeraet and adjoloisc cubntiea.

OBe a ranting ttoaae How.

TAMES L.PUGH, '
V ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

, Someiset.Pa.
Once. Mammoth Blaek. an tain.' Entranea,

Iita Utom atnet. VoUaatlone
:ul. titles axaaattwd. and all lent tmsiness

ueaded to with prempmssa and Ddality.

Jj. . -

II. BAER, 'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,'

8osaareet,Pa,
: '111 nraetiee m Somenet and adjomteireoBntlea.
. ii: Mi itnees entraeted to hint will be promptly
uwh to.

Ct IP TiyTTTC

Somerset. Penn'a.
prilHa

! MEYERS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

Somerset, fenn'a,
til lecal bwHneas entraeted to hlseare will be
trailed to with promptness and nanny.
0Hie In Mammoth Block next door to Boyd'
amtiire.

ajir-- j

iff. HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

Maeaseseftne Eva. Car. Nose aad Throat.
Metal ana Cirlwln nraetlfle. Honrs, t a. . to
r.a. Luther A trreea Bleek, w Main 1st.

OR. WILLIAM COLLINS,
DENTIST, SOMERSET, PA.

i (m la Mammoth Bloek, bova Boyd's Drag
(Kara, where he eaa at all Utaas tie teaaa prenar- -

ittdu all kinds of work, eaea as nutna. ran
at, eztraeuag. ke. ArtlBotai taataoi au sou,
J ( Dm beet aaatarial iOMrtad. OfwraLUns

.atad. -

ARUEM. HICKS, '.V
J Jl'STICE OF THE PEACE,

Somenet, Peon's.

- H.AKIMMEIX.

!IR. E. M. KIMMELL & SON
Uwmter their prorasateaal servfcses to the ettl-- ol

Somerset aad vtrlnlty. One of the mem- -

'n ol the arm can at aininMe. anlese oroti
'"MTtd. be foand at Usalr omea, oa Mala
jotet, east ol the Duuooad.

R. J. K. MILLER has perma- -
iwntlv kmated ta Berlin for the Bmettee t

loieilua. Office opposite Charles Krlsslnir- -

3 W' 711. 1 1

E
ML If. BRUBAKER tenders his

LliMfeartonal servtees to the eitlsens af Sum
"Wt aad vietnltv. Ofllea hi raataaaea oa Main
rMt.tol the Dlaasoad.

R A. O. MILLER,
PHYSICIAN A SUSQ EON,

Has renrad to Sonth Bend, Indiana, where ha
MMeunnUied by letter er etbarwma.

R. JOHN BILLS,
DENTIST. '

; 'Met above Henry HenUyl store,ptala Owes
, Somerset, Pa.

hlAMOND HOTEL,
I KTOYSTOWN. 1'ENN'A.

This poaalar aad well known boose has lately .
"aiaoroarniy ao awwiy mm wnm avu

t ben of rarnltara. which has made Ha
vtrat. stopping place for the traeeliag pob

taM and na eaaaet be em unseed, all
dm el am, with a large pablle ball attacKed

tame. Also ursra aaa roomy nuniw,m eian boarding can be aad at tlx lowest
Caprices, by tbe week, day or maai. . ,

SAMUEL CTHTXK, Piwav
i aVCOsr. Disss sad

Storetew .Pa

r 3,000 tiallons
.URE FERMENTED
i WINE,
FOR SALE

I.Casebeerat A. J. Oast be tr A Ca"s
noBMrset. Pa, er at bis

3AR GROVE PARHi Hi
iMrtharSessMrset,tbet4aa af aaaaa- -

The toUewalf It a last af the kkads la

BLACKB03Y,
f cherry; . VCKruMT,. : ;

tabu
sold hj .sjaaat I

"aahsjee for aaadlaal std
.Tswasassintoeng awreraaw wf Ia pare sTtae.

H :

VOL. XXX. NO 44.

Atanr A. Bnn. J. Scott Till,

110BIIE & I7ARD,

aoocBaaoaa to

EATON & BROS.,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURGH, PA

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVE2Y rAT.?SCIAlTirS

r

Embroideries, tacts, lUIIaarj, White Goadt, ft.

Orait Trimnlagt, Holr7, Gloves,
Corsets, Maslli ted Herine Uiderwear,

...
Geods, Yaras, Zeakyrt, K(te . . 1 .

rials af All Kiads for

fACY WORK, ,- ?

GTciMh'Giili k, &c.

rcca raTBovaea u suapaorruuT aouernm.

BT MAIL ATTESDED TO WITH
CABE AND DISPATCB.-- . marl

SOMERSET C0U:iT BAKK !

rtfsTABLlSlIED 1877.) ,

CHARLES J.' HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Oolleetiona null In all rarla of the 1Tnltl
8La lea.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Part lee wislila to eend manes' West can be

! draft oq Kear York la anr emns.
Oolleetiona made with promptness. V. B. 'Bonds
bought ud sold. Money and valuables secured
by one of Ptebold's celebrated rales, with a Sar-
gent A Yale $3vO 00 time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
"

MAU legal holidays observed. t decT

070 WEEK, tit a day at home aally
made. Wtlv oatot tree. Addiers Taca

Oa , Aaavsta, Mane. Mar 16-l-

THE DVANTAGES

"WOOLF'S
POPULAR ONE PRICE

First: - - -
He has but one price.

Second: - .....
He does not deviate. 1

. ;

He marks all goods in plain figures.

FourUi : ;

He marks them at the lowest living profit.

Fifth:
"

'!
He does not misrepresent any goods. ;

sixth-- . ; ; J 1 . .
He refunds money when goods do not prove satisfactory,

Seventh :

pays

Tenth :
He buys in large

:

lowest

Ttrclflh:
lioes the

Wbaa yoa some ta do not fall
; to call at the - ,

NO. 3 ST.

TO BAKE J YCURP !

We kp aoostaotly on hand a fallliae of goods
asaally kept In a FlraKlass

which we will sell at a TKBT Ley W margta tor
profits. . r

US A

taaSt4m

ST. ID SUTH 1YEUE,

ABB

NO. 226

, ,, ,.

.r
avHTMHanl, . bxar.l-- :

.

'

e. r,:::

Zim

e
X

a.

c.
Js a IVwitlve Core

fcrall IImm Patanil (Walalat. s4 Wi.. to rt rta.pb
It wiUciue nUrrlv Mm woial fona ot FiaiU Ooa.

stati, all rarlu tranblea, Innaaiaatioa and noam
tlon, Falne; aad MtBtaceaianta, aadtfe.
S.itsal Tiwkaeas, aad la paitlcalarty adapted to the
C!:ans. cf Ufa. ......

It vi;, 2iKtve irul erpel tnrnorn fmntb. atw la
' an ;..- - tat et duwleiaiient. Tb. Uaamrytoeaa).
n roae l,nrintbcnla rareksd vafyapaaally by Ua ma.
" remove faintneaa, naiukacy. dawrnysall inailag
forttlraal.ii'., ud relleveawwlmest oftbe
It nam Wto'athaa, K

(.teraJ Douilttj, klaspltissBtas, DuproMlna and ladi- -

srmtioa.
That fM'Jng of hearing down, iwaatng nala,wolcM

tut baefcaeba. to alwara poraaaeutly eiwed
ItwlllatalltliiMand ander.aH rifiwmitaaroi act In

huuony with the law that ewem b Cttnslo aystam.

Fortb.rar.of Kldary CuapUinta of ettbar
'oelTMund 1 nomnKuaed.
ltoia F-- riaKBAJM yrcrTtni-- K com

I'OLKOIa prapand at S3 and Wonera Avenaa,
1.jna.Maat. rrleem. BUbotUeafora. amitbymail

- the form of pOla, alwlntb. fona of loaeama, oa
nod- - of pnsa, (1 pn-bo- fortter. Mra. Plnkbam
rtolyanaiwa all letters of Inenlry. Seed for naaana-lot- .

Addrani as above. Bmtum tate Popmr.

"s family thnuld ba without 1.TDIA E. PnrEOAn
la1--a PIMA. Tlvey core eousUnatJtm, billonanow
an 1 tw-ii;- tr of tbeliwr. at eenU rer bnx.

Zr fold bv ail Drccziats. "W3

FOR SALE BT

C. N.BOYD, ;

.' ,
" ; DRUGGIST,

Bomcrset, Pa.

la yoar own town, ti ontBt
No ritk. Erervthlnr new,

not repaired. We will for--

roe everytainr. many are
ra akictc fortunes. Ladies make as mack as men
snd boys and alris are making great pay. Reader
if von want a business at which yoa eaa make,
great pay all the time yoa work, write tor partic
ulars to n. uallbtt a uo-- aiaine.

Dee.lft-l- y.

to the style and fit of garments.

direct from the

in this part of the State, which

TnE

"- ' 19 POK BALE OXLT BT

MUSIC DEALER. ENN'A.
: BEFOBE BUYISS TBI THE BDBBETT I

"IT IS THE J3KST I" : : .

it ccia n ma tern k mt
The aopertorlty of tbe Bardett Orwaae Is reoog-lae- d

and aeknewladged by the fclaraeet saaetcal
stborttlea, aad tbe demand fur them is Steadily

meraasina- - as their merits are bocomiasi ex- -

tenslvely known. What everybody waste hi tbe
HESr ORQAN for the least emonnt of money
Therefore everybody wants the BVADETT.

Irnt Oboait OcaaAjrTBas Trra TKAaa.

Sol. ee Easy atoetaly Payseats sad Lew ar CASH.

ylOLiINS, GUITARS,
BANJOS, PIO-OOIiCk-S.

FUDTKS, FIFES,
And la met evarytbing la the marteal Uae. The
latest and asost dciatraihle Inatmetiea Books for au

Blank Muaie beaks asm Pa--
perof ailetaeaaad kbxia. ...
SZEET IESC 4 T2a XZZZl I Ml.

Orraas Twaed ao4 ftrpatret. ' r esfcal lastras.
Uoa iiu per owartar. Sestd fat seltMtigasa. :

8olMUngyoar ardors for "Everytaiag hi the
Kaateal iriae," I asm. Town Respeetfally,

I. J. HEFFLIY.
RibSMt

(A.bow Hamrjr llefflay Starw.)

LATEST L7TU3 ,

JPJl.

He takes no advantage of those who are no judges ofgoods.

Eighth :
He carries the largest and finest stock.

Ninth:
He particular attention

quantities

Eleventh
He buys for cash, thus securins the largest discounts and

prices.

He largest business

ayltsaas.

is enougn io suostanuaic ine aixve i

WOOLF,
The

:

Price and l.!erisp

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Marti ., ... i t r;

LOOK HERE!
JOHNSTOWN,

PEOPLES STORE

MORRIS

LTCHASES

GENERAL STORE!!

GIVE CALL!

ALBEET-TI1IIII- T,

n&a&zer.

miDEBSOI!,"

UERCHAIJT TAILOR,

UBERTY STREET

,,

t .A4dmmai.si4(rTetUb

LYDiA Pi;;:;iiAr.va

7

t

$66S"

OF DEALING AT

ESTABLISHMENT!

manufacturers,

1VOUI.D-FAIIE- D

B0RDET.T OBGAII

SOMERSET.

Miici

AOCORDBONM,
CI.RIOVETT8,

CHARLES HOFFIJAN,

IIEECnAUT TAttOa

CTSATlSFACTtokeUAAXTETDci

SOM3SRSET

Popular One1 Clothier FurnEsher.

MAIN STREET,

UJILTER

s--i Kaa
Vwri aO.BtlAiAha.-T.a- w

toa,M4. real..

it 1 - COaHRSET,

A MAN vmODT A FIiAH.

, t r . m. a. Binaaa,
- He bad no fixed plan; '

;
He erer was shifting, ' "

'; And walking snd talking, '

And turning and drilling,
He talked of his trials,

- And dwelt on his woes,
Qaite oat at the elbows, '

i - i And out si the toes.
!

"Ah ! Fate was so hard! ..

It favored his neighbor,
' Thongh tolling each day,

' ' Att tbe commonest labor,

t
He alwara bs4 plenty, '

' - ; With something to spare
!

While be, Paul Angustus,
Had nothing bat care." ' :"'

He had no fixed pirn,
Ko solid foundation,

No place to take root in
In God's great creation.

'
He'd sailed and he'd floated,

'A sephyr, a bubble.
'' With no sense of comfort, "
'jGnd no end of trouble.

--A Jack at all tildes,"
A bit of A lawyer,

' ' ' ' T' ''r Aeortof scribe,
vt , YTith tbe pay of a'sawyer;

' A half-wa- y apprentice :

O To erery new scheme,

.V' Ho lived and he died I .".

In an uncertain dream. --

' f l He had no fixed plan,
''V No "wUl" to sssist him; J

And so When hevantahed,- -

Why, nobody missed him, ' ;

' Oh! by this true story
Take warning, young man; '

8tart out' with a will, .
! ;

And some definite plan. ' '
'

A FEARFUI NIGHT. -

I was invited to a lunch party in
one of the inland cities of fennsyl
Vania not long ago, and was much
impressed by the appearance or one
of the vouneer ladies present. She
was not beautiful, but united tbe
striking characteristics of a brilliant,
fresh complexion, ana a prolusion
of hair, white as snow, which was
wound on the top of her head after
the fashion of iIadrozo'BaMarquise,"
belonging to Mrs. A: T. etewart
She was very merry, a good talker,
and. I must confess. I contrived to
accupy the larger part of her atten
tion with the tendency towara ng

the best which the mo
ment affords that I am told is often
observed bv mv familiars.

After bidding adien to the ladies.
I turned to tbe obliging friend who
had been my Bponser at these inci-

dental cavities of .and casually
remarked, after talking somewhat of
my new acquaintance : .

"Uy Jove wiiat hair I it accents
her whole aruearance. Wasnt she
lucky to achieve it young ?''

wy lnena removea nis cigar.
"That depends upon how you

look at it I am inclined to think,
taking things by and large, that she
was. I doubt, : however, u she
wouldn't say to-da- y that the price
was rather laree. And it was a Dret--

" . .a N-- a ! - a. - Aly Dig price, uo you. use suuies i
I'm minded to tell one, if you ' like,
about the white hair you admire so
much." . " . ,

We". went overto the hotel and
something- - like this my. friend told
ne : . .

"You have no idea, you city peo
ple, the interest we country , people
take in the ' courtships , ol young
folks. rom the time Harry wells
began to sadle op to Mamie Clausen
at church socials until their mar
riage in the First- - Presbyterian
church the entire community gave
minute consideration to their al- -

taira. Mamie's father, John Clausen,
was and is now a prominent . com- -

mission merchant, generally consid
ered wealthy, and has always, lived
at least like a man of means. Ma
mie was pretty and dashing, a local
belle ana a sreat favorite. Harrv's
peepl lived a few miles from town,
and they, too, were peopleof reputa-
tion io the county;: Ola Jack Wells
represented us a lew times in the
Legislature and has accumulated in
one way and another a Handsome
property. s; -

The marriare was m everv way
a suitable one. - Harry was educat
ed at Princeton, and although be
had at one time the reputation of
being wild, he has sobered down,
and was at any rate such a frank,
manly- - voting fellow that he was
generally forgiven any discretion.

As 1 say, the marriage was the oc
casion of general rejoicing. Mamie's
father gave her an unusually good
send off, and the details were sent
far and wide through the State.
Harry had studied law, although he
didn t have much natural inclina-
tion for it, the old man thinking his

Eolitical experience might serve
that way, and had settled

down into a country notary, drawing
op deeds and doing up hack-wor-k of
that sort They lived about four
miles out' of town, and two miles
from old Jack's.' He had built them
a pretty modern erttage on a detach-
ed! portion of his form. Harry had
his office, an ornamental little struc-
ture, a few rods from the house, and
there they lived as happy as two
birds.

Gradnajlr Harrr nicked tin buai.
ness, and finally through bis father
be became 1x118108 tor me minor
heirs. They were an odd lot of chil-
dren; with a half-craz- y mother and
no end to coal mines and mining
investments. " It was s good thing
for Harry, although-i- t gave a natu
rally lazy man some additional work.
The worst thing was that it obliged
him to go to Scran ton now and then
and leave Mamie.'' You may imag-
ine that there was a rood deal of vis
iting at the bouse of two such pop-
ular young people,' and that four--

mile stretcn 01 oaa was generally
kept pretty warm.- - When Hatty had
to go away Mamie would get m her
nhavetia aad "driver To town, and
there was always some of the young
people to go out and keep her com-

pany. ' Harry always insisted that
she mustn't stay alone. - For a law-abidin- g

State we have a pretty rough
lemAnt' in it and. althouzh we

haven't had much to complain of
here, there is a general sense of nn--

'r '; -esaness.'
OneAcust afternoon Harry had

an unexcected summons to go to
Scran ton about a suit connected with
the minor lieiri He had recently
gold some cf their property and had I

EST,ABISKD, 10S7.

PiU ' AHimi2; 1832:

been making various ccilecana,
which left in his hABds about (MXO.
When he round be bad to ro cJ at
a few momenta notice he wrarped
up a bunaie ot papers ana bis mon-
ey and took them into the house.
Mamie was making preparation for
a picnic they were to go to the next
day, and begged bim to wait until
the day after.

"But, my; dear child, I haven't
time even to go to town and put
these in the bank, so you U nave to
take care of them. " I'D try and get
back in two days at the furthest,
meanwhile nobody will know that
the money is here." .'" ' I.

Then he explained lb her the
value of the papers

.
and handed her

1 ia canvass oag, in wmcn was me
$4,500 belonging to the minor heirs.

"Where ' will I keep it, Harry?
Between the mattressee?" . t - "

"Just like a woman! ; No. but I
declare I dont know where to tell
you. The most insecure place ap-
parently is often the most secure.
Any place, dear, but between tbe
mattresses. I leave that ' to you.
But you must guard it, if necessary,
with your life, for remember the
money is not ours, and at all has-zar- ds

I am responsible.,1; I dont
really suppose there is the least dan-
ger, for no one knows I have it But
one ought to take proper precautions,
and I beg of you not to admit any
tramps while I. am gone. i Tell Sa-

rah not even to allow them tojrtop
long enought to eat a biscuit" j

"All right dear, we Wont let the
tramps have a drink even, and 111

take care of tbe money you may be
sure."., , . ' a !.. ;

Harry bade . his wife good-by- e

and Mamie gave up the picnic. ' At
the end of two days she received a
telegram from him, saying he had
been detained, and tellimr her to cet
some one . to stay with her for two
days. ' when he would be at borne.
She drove into town and one of her
old friends went out with her. At
the end of two days she had anoth
er telegram, saying he had been de
tained until the .next; day. Her
friend went home, and in place of
Harry came a third telegram, and so
every day lor ten aays ne was ex-

pected home, and every day came a
disappointing telegram. ' By this
time she had become accustomed to
her charge. Which she had set like a
bag of seed beans in a corner of a
dark closet opening from her room.

Ibe .afternoon ol the tenth, day
was a hot murkey afternoon.. ;. Ma
mie had gone up stairs to take a nap
and refresh before dressing to meet
Harry, who was expected home af
ter the longest - absence he had ever
made from her. J '

;- - A
After a time Sarah came op and

told her there was a tramp down
stairs who wanted something to eat,
and who would not be driven off.

"You oughtn't to leave him a mi
nute alone,' Sarah. ! Go down and
watch him, and I. will come down
and send him of?. "' : ''

She dressed herself quickly and
went down stairs, surprised to find
how late it had crown. . When she
reached the kitchen she found also

messenger with another telegram
which' announced ' another , disap-
pointment but the next day, with
out fail,' Harry . wrote, he would be
home.' As Mamie' turned into the
kitchen she heard the .tramp and
Sarah in evident dispute. T '. .. ."

Yes " said the fellow, when that
time comes your mistress wul have
another ironing table, helpiag you,
instead of wearing .' her Sunday
clothes every day." ; "

"An' 8poilm' everything for me to
do over. I think 1 see her I've
work enough to do," answered hon-
est Sarah, not indisposed to have a
chat, over her work. . " ". j ' '. '. s

Mamie found a graceless-lookin- g

fellow, unshaven and 'ill-dress- ed

who, with a certain gentlemanly in-

stinct, rose up as she came in. .'

1, suppose my girl told yoa we
had nothing for you, and that it will
be a great kindness if you will leave
as soon s possible.". "

Yes, she did just that, madame,
but I took it upon myself to belitve
it wasnt so urgent The truth is,
I'm very hungry and dead tired, and
I didn't believe but that yoa would

five me something to eat; at least
waited to ask yoa in person." '

Women are soft-heart- ed creatures.
Mamie went and got him something
to eat, herself.,. The darkness that
had been . increasing for some time
came down rapidly and there burst
one of those terrifuc thunder-storm- s

that gather so suddenly and with
such force in this country. After
its strength was spent and I re-

member that it was the most violent
of the . season there, fell stead v
sheets of rain that brought Rock
Creek over the bridges before morn
ing.- - ' i'.: ; ! : . ' :T I

'

"Madam, it's no use in talking.
Yoa cant mean to send a fellow out
in such a storm," said the tramp, as
the three stood on the porch watch-
ing the storm. : 1

I'm sorry, butl vejio place - jor
you." : i ,
i "What, in a bouse lik this. . It's
a pity there isn't a cranny for a stow-

away. I was . walking around it,
waiting for the girl; and it seems to
be able to hold three people." . ,

Yoa are very ; impertinent l
have no place for you, and the storm
is already breaking away." .

As she spoke even tbe . rain came
down in blinding , sheets, and light
ning streaked the heavens. -- "..'..

Wtll,hetsidcaT,lely,"wedont
o much on manners on the' road,
ut I know I wouldnt send a dog

out such a nipht like this. .I'm not
a particular chap, leastwise not now-

adays, and 111 have toinsifctonytmr
giving me some sore 01 euct s

only your dog-kenne- -
' The man1 spoke ' with 'decision.

Mamie felt that after all they were
really in his - power, and possibly it
might be worth wtile to do dvilly
what she would probably have to do

i0 -

"I will keep you on one , condi-
tion," she eaii ! There is av lo3 to
the house, a sort ofa garret, which is
very comfortahle. It is closed with
a trap door, and ..yon may ! deep
on the lounge there if you wilt .al-

low us to lock the door, on the out-
side."' v'"-i- - :i

Bless my starr and garters !" he
said, looking at "I
don,t care where yoa lctkthe daor.n

ii-- j

They took him an stairs, and he
climbed up the steep attie stairs.
The- - women : shut the ' door ; as
he very; politely 1 bade them good
night, and they fastened the padlock,
hearing him chuckle to himself as
he kicked off his boots. ' ' 1 -

Td Uke the key, muin," said Sa-
rah, r;"-. :; ; ;. ;

Mamie took the key with her and
the two descended to shot op ' the
house. : After they had made every-
thing secure they went back up
stairs. : i.- - o- L. ;

"Yoa must sleep in my room to-nso-rtt

! Rif.1, :.i
Sarah dragged in her bedding and
made a pallet on the floor, and then.
after the custom of women, they ex-
amined the closets, looked under the
bed and piled the chairs against the
locked door. The rain was still fall-
ing heavily and tbe night was black
as ink. The mistress and maid
went to bed and, although worried
and anxious, finally 'went to sleep.

Alter midnight Mamie found her
self awake and a bright light shin-
ing in the room.' She started up
and saw that it was tbe moonlight
The stem had cleared away at latt
She got op unable to compose her.
self immediately, and went to " the
window. ' The moon was indeed shin-in- g

brightly. As she Btood looking
at the peaceful scene before her she
saw way down tne road, for it was
as bright as day several horsemen.
It was such an unusual sight at this
hour that sbe stood watching them
as they came "nearer.' To her sur
prise they turned up the ' lane lead
ing toward their bouse, and on
reaching the gate came - into the
yard; Now, almost paralized with
tear, she saw that they were mask
ed. ': The tn.th almost blinded her,
Thev knew that she wm alone, that
sbe bad this money and they had
come to get it' For a moment she
was ; paralyzed.' She remembered
Harry's last words: "You must
guard it with your life ifnecessary'

bhe ran to the sleeping Sarah and
awakened her. she got down liar--

ry rifle, which he had loaded and
taught her to use. ' The sleeping
girl was soon thoroughly awake, and
she explained to ber their condition.

"It's tbe trump that's done it
"The tramp. No. - Sarah, i the

key. to the attio." : " ' m
She flew up the stairs."' unlocked

the padlock and' opened j' the trap.
The man sprang up at the'sound. -- i

"Come, come wfth me." ; His own
senses aleTt7affd"tiearing the noise
of the horses below and steps about
the house, he followed her without
a word,'-- ' At the foot of' the 'stairs
she stopped. : " ' '' ' i

"I have a large sum of money in
the house and those men ."' nave
come to get it, thinking I am alone.
If they kill me that money must be
guarded." ;

5
T

"What, have you pistols, shot-
guns ?" he whispered, taking .in the
whole situation. - - - ' '

: Here is mv husband's rifle. Is is
loaded." - ;; ' ' '

"Hist Where are they going to
break in f : The steps came boldly
on the piazza to tbe front door.-- ' !

"Get behind me I will fire at the
first man that enters. How many
barrels are there 1 ; ; ! ; 1

"Six, aU loaded.' i j -- x

"Verv well. Keep this . cane
in your band for me in ' case I need

if '
. sr . ;

There was no storming of shut
ters. They heard the key applied
to the door softly. ' It opened and 4
man followed by two1 : others - con fi?

dently entered. ' The first figure
walked directly to the . stairs. He
had taken but a step When three
shots came in' rapid ' succession.
Tb-rew- asa heavy thud; this man
dropped and . the other two1 turned
and fled.' Sarah ran to the window
and two horses galloped ; down ; the
lane. ' , :. ; ;

"Dont - faint, madam : ' there s
work yet.to.do.!Lsaid the tramp.v ...

Mamie caught bold 01 the rail tor
support and then went into the room.
"Get a candle, Sarah." ;

: They liehted a candle and gave it
to the tramp, who went down stairs,
the two women following with bran
dy and ammonia. - The .man-- , had
fallen backward and - lay .with , his
face up and head toward the door. ;

"Raise tbe mask and give mm air
firstr madam." ' a

Mamie raised the mask, arwl ieli
back with a wild shriek. :. ; .

"Do you want to know now why
her hair is white ?T he asked.

"It : was Harry Wells I'V I : an
swered. "It was that smiling, popu
lar young Bcamp," t t -

.

"Ivri no use to ask why he , did
it I don t care, i : Motives don t mat-
ter in such a case. Bat she,' : Ma-

mie Mnt. Wells she has gray hair,
but there is no trace of that mid-
night tragedy in her face.?: ,.kwu 1

"I believe she was ill for a long
time, answered my friend. "They
say small pox cores one of other dis-sease- s.

Well, some griefe are like
small-pox- -, they cure yoa1 of lesser
weakness tenderness 01 menearc,
for example. " This, I think; was

" ' ' ' '
one of them." ;' ;

"And the tramp" 1 ; --
, :

"He and Sarah were of coarse the
wittnesses at the inquest' ' The'next
day
ew a

he was off on
.

his
SS

journey,
a

and
1 have never neara 01 mm since.
N. Y. World. V?

' AX5AP0LIS. Udi llarch 3&4-Go- v-

ernor Hamilton to-d- ay ". ; signed the
bill recently passed for , the punish-
ment of persons guilty of assaulting
their wives.

'

The new law provides
ths,t any person vho shall be. deenv
ed ' guilty of a, misdemeanor, and
Upon TTlrfr'1"" "" 1IM BCiiteuvcu
to be whipped, not exceeding- - forty
lashes, or imprisonment not exceed
ing one year, orbotb, in the discre
tion ot the court t Tbe sberin- - is 10
do the lashing; :

; 3 vmU
'. j li ii -

Kr; C. Whipple, 37irCr6gl.an
Btreet, presents ' these - facts ;For
six vears I have suffered" beybnd,all

.m a. a W 1 ""

exnression witn BCiasic 'taneama- -

usm and tried every Known reme
dy but all to no parpnse. ' At last I
saw in the Fret Prist an advertise-
ment of St.-Jaco- Oil, tried it and
am welL I can walk without litnp--

ing a and sleep free from any pain.
Detroit Fret Prm. J

."7

OCB WASHIXOTON UETTSB.

fteai a Spaelal On i n is 1 1st. " "' '

j I WASHiNOToa, llarji 29, 1882. i
Since General. Grant's appearance

in Washington, rumors about cabi-
net changes have filled the air. He
may have nothing to do with the
proposed changes, but every body
seems to think that he has. : It was
thought. .that . the father-in-la- of
General Grant's 'son, or

Chaffee, would be made Secretary of
tbe Interior, but it seema that sena-
tor, Teller, of Colorado, is to have the
place.- - If the Indians read the pa-
pers, they are now trembling in their
boots, if they have any boots, 'with
the announcement that Teller will
be over the-hea- of the Indian ' Bu-
reau. Ua baa no sentimental' ten
derness for these unlovely wards of
the nation.. If the truth were known ,
he believes with : General Sheridan
that tile best Indian is a dead ' Indi-
an,' and that they have no more right
to the splendid western domain than
the panther an cay otes while they
help to make it a. howling wilder-
ness. " .We see too much efthe Indi-
an here at Washington. There ; is
nearly: always a. delegation i from
sonie tribe, here ostensibly lor. the
purpose of having a talk with' their
"Great Father," President: Arthur.
Their talks amount to nothing, and
are good for nothing, and it is strange
that the President .does not stop
such: empty hambuggery,' ..These
talks are gotten up by , the Indian
agents who become tired of the dull-
ness and nothing-to-do-ne- ss of fron-

tier post life, and. desirous of having
a picnic, they bring half-a-doze- n

filthy chiefs to Washington to talk
over some imaginary grievance
which if it were a real grievance
could be much . better adjusted on
the ground, at that end of the line.

To return from the frontier to the
Cabinet it is rumored - that General
Beale who was Minister, to Austria
under Grant's, first term, will be
made Secretary of the Navy m place
of Judee Hunt W'mi E. Chandler
is also talked of for the place, and it
is quite probable that one , of them
will get n r Judge ( Hunt can , well
retire, on, his .assets.. During .'bis
brief incumbency, he has given bis
sons permanent and lucrative places

i A. bill' Drohibiunir tne lmmisra- -
tion of Chinese has- -' been passed by
a large majority, and the .President
it ia said will not veto "it Maybe he
will' though there are rust now in
fluences in and around the.-Whit- e

House that are friendly to the heath
en Chinee. r It is said that the pict-ures- qe

Chinese embassador with his
large and 'picturesque suit will leave
immediately for Spain, taking with
him-- the trade and the good will of
tbe hulled:: and flowery - kingdom
The embassador and bis suit in their

silk drapery are no morefprgeous Chinamen' of the Pacific
coast than Oscar Wilde and Dr. Ma
ry Walker are like men.? If the' em
bassodor carries out his. threat to
leave. Connecticut Avenue will lose
one of its chief Sunday afternoon
attractions.' Yon know that this
avenue" is - the ' Sunday afternoon,
promenade of fasUonaHe Washing
ton, and, when the weather- - ia fine
not even the Boulevard des Italians
at 12 midnight presents a", gayer,
more vivacious, or vainer spectacle.
The Chinese legation do not mingle
with .'.the promenaders; i but ; they
stand on a low balcony fronting the
avenue, and, arrayed in the .bright- -

colored, loose-noow- euza of their
country, evidently enjoy being gazed
at by tbe throng of promenaders

1- -

Surprised.

"'"A good many years ago,' an Eng-
lish ; clergyman., traveling through
this country, waa- -

.--struck : by j the
beauty of a church which was near
ly completed in one , pf our , larger
cities.1 Entering an open door, he
observed s group ofworkmen in the
chancel rand addressed one who
seemed to be directing others : .

' '

"Bishop Blank resides here, , I be
lieve?" r .; "" -- -!- -

"Yes."' ";' " "'-- t
The stranger knew this dignitary

bv reputation as one, of most: elo
quent and godly in the church, and
asked curiously : ; 1 : ..

i

" "There," pointing to a plain brick
dwelling across the street Tbe Eng
lishman was perplexed, being used
to the, pomp of the - lord bishop at
home,' who in their aprons and lawn
sleeves held an imposiog place in
the House of Peers.- - - " : - ' 5

"Ah--- h tNow, this church ?
Verygoodr. indeed.,. Pure style. 1

Better than I hoped to see in Amer-
ica, Who designed this stone-work- ?"

"I did," jnodeatly replied the man
"The: , maeter-mason- ,; eh ? - Who

was yoor architect ?1- - j rj 7 u ;

. i"I was the architect, toe," smiling.
Indeed 1 Wlmvou are Jack ofall

trades. You wiil tell me' yoa de-

signed the' windows next" ' ,
"1 did." t!. x i :i.'ui - ..
The Englishman was amused.

He chatted with the- - workman
awhile; finding him to be singularly
modest and quiet in manner, but
said at laety ! am going to pay my
respects. to the bishop.'' At' what

- a a a a la. vera.
hoar will 1 probably be aamitiear

"Yea will-noi-fin- d - him at be
now ;J am the bishop. :;

Afterward s the-- Englishman.
telhfig the tory,' said r. --1 lea
to' know and - reverence' hini
after that and 1 never Knew a tun
an lofsYinff in Mlf-estee- nl. ' Wr
er in the canticle I thank G -- l for
the 'holy and hamble men 0' heart,
1 trrrnk ot trie Amencan ax
O'l 1 1 ' s ill art i.

Atstorvis teldof a dge.P
or Vermont, wen Known a pro- -

noanced teetotaler, to uu 'strate the
value of some - men's professions.
Invited to attend some agricultural
fpotivajTIie Judee was asked unon
his anfral ifh would have a glass
pf milk, and responding fyes," was
proffered a glass of what Doked like
Ulunv, Oul) TfStS ill tnvs uiuoa iwwua
milk bunch. Talirur. a nil" at first.
the Judge soort returned to the glass
and drained it to the bottorn, when
he returned hV to his entertainer
with the exclamation, lord, vhata
cow

7HOLE KO. 1605.

The IHspoMl oeTDestd AnlaaaJa.

When a horse, cow, sheep or hog
dies the question arises as to where
they shall be placed. The location
being selected, it is there left as a
prey to carrion birds, dogs and in-

sects, Sometimes tbe hide is taken
off and the remainder of the carcass
is thrown away. ' It is a serious mis-
take to .waste the carcasses in such
a manner, as the flesh is rich for fer-

tilizing matter of the most valuable
kind, and the bones are useful also.
There are several . methods of dis-
posing of them without trouble, the
quickest being the immediate de
composing of the animal in the ma-
nure heap, which is simply chopping
it up in pieces' and placing the
nieces in the centre oftbe compost
Or. if preferred, the carcass can be
taken to some selected. point and
covered with a thick . covering of
earth, there to remain until it de-

cays, in which case the earth absorbs
the gasses to a trreat degree, and the
carcass is thus disposed of. ld

be protected against dogs by a cov-
ering of rails or boards, to prevent
the earth beincr scratched away from
it ' In the course of time the bones
can be ground or pulverized at lei
sure and dissolved with sulphuric
acid; which renders them' available
for plant food at ' once. Dead an
imals are som times more valuable
than when living. The French buy
dilapidated horses, kill them and use
them for fertilizing purposes. The
English are very careful to use
every' portion of them en
tral8, meat 'and bones. The
Dutch' have 'large pots filled with
boilingr water and ire. into which
they throw flesh and bones, letting
it boil for a few hours and afterwards
pour, when cooled, into barrels.
In a few weeks they find the bones
partly dissolved. .The liquid is
poured over the manure, the undis
solved bones first pounded and mix-
ed 'with manure. This is a good
method ofpreparation, but the mass
should be comnoeed with earth, as
the lye is detrimental to the manure
heap on account of its propensity to
liberate nitrogen. ' The ' matter of
of the disposal of "carcasses is . not a
difficult one, as any farmer cau easily
summon sufficient ingenuity for bis
purpose, but .the ' fault is that the
farmer does not preserve them for
use at all, thus deprivinj himself of
valuable enriching matter. . A dead
hone or cow is worth a ton of the
best farmyard manore, and probably
more.-- valuable than, two or three
tons of unprotected manure. Phila-
delphia Becord. ',- -

An Kloqneot Passage.

It cann ot be that earth is
only ' abiding place. i It cannot be
that our life is a bubble cast up by
the ocean of Eternity to float a mo
ment upon its waves, and sink into
nothingness. . Else, why these hih
and glorious aspirations which leap
like ancels from the temnle of our
heartsbrever wandering unsatisfied?
Why is it that the rainbow and
clouds came over us with a beauty
that is not of earth, .and then pass
off to leave us to muse on their love
liness?: Why is it that the stars
which- - hold their festival around
the midnight throne, are Bet above
the . grasp .of our limited facul
ties, forever mocking us with their
uoanrjToachable eiorv? And final
ly, why is it that the ' bright forms
of human beauty, are presented to
our view, and taken from us, leaving
the thousand streams ofour affections
to flow back in Alpine torrents upon
our hearts 7 ; We were born for a
higher destiny than earth. ' There
is a realm where the rainbow never
fades, where tbe stars will be spread
out before us like islands that slum
ber on the ocean, and where they
pass before us like shadows, will stay
forever in our presence. G.D.Pren- -

ace ... - 1

Face Diflcwltiew.

. Have the courace to face the diffi
culty, . lest it kick you harder . than
you bargained for. Difficulties, like
thieveflj often diwippear at a glance.
Have the courage to leave a conviv
ial party , at the proper hour for do-
ing so, however great the sacrifice;
and to stay away from one upon the
slightest grounds for objection, how-
ever ureaf" the "temptation to bo.
Have the counige to do without
that which you do-n- ot need, howev
er much. you admire it 1 Have tbe
courage to speak your mind when
it is necessary that you should do so,
and hold your tongue when it is bet-
ter that you should be silent Have
the courage to speak to a poor friend
in n seedy coat, even in the street
and when a rich one is nigh. The
effort is less than man v neoDle
think it to be, and the act is worthy
of a king. Have the courage to ad
mit yoa have been 'in the wrong.
and yoa will remove the fact in the
mind of others, putting , desirable
impression in place ofan unfavorable
one. Have the courage to adhere to
the first resolution when you can
not cnange 11 lor a better, and to
abandon it even at the eleventh hour
upon conviction. rT:, ;

Mexican) and Indian War Pensloate.
' ':'

. March 27. The
retary of the Interior has prepar- -
1 statement in response to a res

olution of the House calling for an
estimate of the amount of money
that would be required to pay the
pension of the survivors of the Mex-

ican war and Indian wars prior to
1846. " The statement covers a num-
ber of tables prepared by the Coiu-mission- er

of Pensions, in which he
estimates that $65,380,480 will be re-

quired to pay the Mexican war pen-

sion, and 28r201,t12 .
to pay the

pensions of the Indian wars, or an
aggregate of 19382,112.

. I ' ""vaaaiaaaaaaaanaaaana? , .

Marder by Tartar-- .

North Tkot, Vt, March 23. The
trial of Edward ' and Clara Peters
for the murder by torture and star
vation oftheir adopted child, a boy of
7- - year", at Mansonville, Quebec, in
November last,' was concluded to-

day at Sweetsburg, ' Quebec Ed-
ward - Peters ' was aentenced to be
hanged April 23, The woman was
convicted of manslaughter and sen-
tenced to ten years imprisonment
in the Kingston Penitentiary.

xtoCosrtcafaC-- l. -. . ,

The other day a csrioo old wom-

an, having abundle in her hand and
walking with a painful eTort, sat
down on astep to rest-- - Sh) was cu-

rious becacse her garmc- -J were
neat and clean, though threadbare,
and curious because a smile crossed
her wriokled face as children paased
her. It might have been this smile
that attracted a group of three L 'le
ones, the oldest about nine. They
all stood in a row in front of the old
woman, saying never a word, but
watching her ace. Tbe smile brigt-ene- d,

lingered, and then faded ay,

and a corner of the old calico
apron went up to wipe away a tear.
Then the eldest child stepped for-

ward and asked :
"Are yoa sorry becaasa yoa

haven t got any children?''
"I I had children once, but

they are all dead 1" whisper-
ed the woman, a sob in her throat

"I'm awfully sorry'' said the little
girl, as ber own chin quivered. "I'd
give yoa one of my little brothers
here, but yoa see I haven t got but
two, andf don't believe I'd like to
spare one." - :

"God bless you, child bless you
forever !" sobbed the old woman, and
for a full minute her face was buried
in her apron.

But 111 tell you what 111 do,
seriously continued tbe child.
"Yoa may kiss as all once, and if
little Ben iant afraid yoa may him
four times, for he's just as sweet as
cahdv. .

' Pedestrians who saw the three
well dressed children put their arms
around that old woman's neck and
kiss her werejgreatly puzzled. They
didnt hear the woman's words as
she rose to go.

"O ! children, I'm only a poor old
woman, believing I'd nothing to
live for, but you've give me a light-
er heart than I've had for ten years."

Wolves !jChiircli.
While th inhabitants of the Span-

ish village -- Unarre were attending
the celebration of the midnight mass
in their parish church on Christmas
eve last, a terrible surprise was await-
ing them outside the sacred edifice.
During the service a pack of hungry
wolves had gathered around the
church doors, and when these were
thrown open to let the congregation
out the ferocious brutes, stimulated
by famine to an unusual display of
audacity, made a desperate on-

slaught upon tbe crowd. According
to an eye witness an indescribable
panic ensued. Men and women
alike, screaming for aid, strove to
escape from their savage assailants;
several, while struggling frantically
to reach the doorway, fell down and
found themselves at the mercy of
the famished wolves. The only man
who displayed any presence of mind
was the sacristan, who contrived to
clamber into the pulpit, and thence
imitated the bark of a dog so effect-
ively that tbe invaders took fright
and fled, but not before they . had
killed three oftheir victims and man
gled five' others so horribly that
they were not expected to recover
at the time when this tragical affair
was published in the Spanish papers.
Measures have been taken some-
what late in the day, as is generally
the case in the peninsula by the lo
cal authorities - for the extirpation
throughout the district at present in-

fested by those cunning and san
guine carnivore.

Rea for the Weary.

What a strange thought t All the
world is seeking rest Those who
drag their weary bodies home night
after night and fall down on their
restless beds worried with the anxie-
ties and cares of business, and yet
seeking rest It is found in pover-
ty ; perhaps it lurks under the rich
man, all the while that he lies groan-
ing upon hia couch or stands with
wrinkled brow perplexed with care.
Where is rest? What is rest? It
is the divine principle ofpeace that
comes from God. As well seek
roses on the pallid cheek, of death
as rest out . of . God. The needle
rests not till it turns to the pole.
If a little child is frightened at play,
be comes running into the house af-
ter his mother. She takes him into
her bosom, presses kisses upon his
brow, and while she sings some lul-ab- y

of love, all fear fades from his
face and he sleeps in peace. God
wants to fill a mother's place to all
the world. If it be misfortune or
poverty, or gloomy, foreboding that
makes one unhappy, God can give
him rest and ' breathe a lullaby of
love about his tempest tossed soul
will still its ringing. Rest peace, is
a principle that lies within us, not
without Some not possessing it,
have a crowned head uneasy. . O,
that every anxious, longing heart
would look to him who walketh
among tne golden lamps of heaven.
"Take mv yoke upon you, and ye
shall find rest unto vour souls."

-- . ' Aa Ohl Valentiate.

The Ledger, of Easton. Md., says
that a valentine sent by a youth in
Washington to a girl in Easton, re
calls a story of a name of note in
American history. The name of
the sender of the missive ia Bcturn
J. Meigs, and tho same christiin
name has been in the Meigs fam-
ily for : several generations. Many
years ago, . in ianu:revoiutionary
days, Jonathan - Meigs couyj
a young lady who rejected VjiTad-dresse- s.

Meigs continued to love
the girl, though too proud to try a
second time to win her, he determin-
ed never to marry anyone else, and
to live and diea bachelor unless,
she of her own volition relented.
After a few years the lady did re-
lent, or perhaps ' got to know her
own heart better, and sent a letter
to her former suitor. . Meigs got the
letter and found in it only two
words: "Return Jonathan." It
was enough. Jonathan did return
and made her his wife. The first
child was baptized, "Return Jona-
than," to commemorate tbe brief
letter that saved the Meigs family
from extinction, and from that day
to this there have been a Return J.
Meigs in every generation. The

of the valentine referred to is
the grandson M. C Meigs, late
Quartermaster General.

Faacy Prloaw ateG&M's Old OejChaw.

Washi56Tos, Mar. 31. An agent
of Coup's Circus visited taw assassin
Guiteaa ia his cell at the j&a to-da- y,

and purchased two ' suits worn by
Guiteaa at the time he shot tho
President 1250 was paid. For the
suit worn by Guiteaa daring his
trial, and when EH1 Jones shot at
him, the agent paid $100. Goitean
did not hesitate to part : with his
clothing, and whea informed that
the suits were to be exhibited on
plaster casts of hic-fil- f, now being
made for Coop by 7ibon UcDon- -
aid, the sen!pv, ri much slated.
It tickled his vanlj and the chan-
ces are that if the tzzi had been
smart he could Lave secured the
clothes for nothing.
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